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THE NEW "WOULD.

Intcrcnt Is Arouncd la the Cnnntlla
Went.

The exhib-
its of grains
and grasses,
roots and
vegetables,
the product
of the fer-
tile lands of
Wcstc r n

s& Canada,
which were made at the several ntato and
county fairs in 6omc of the Western states
this fall, have awakened considerable in-

terest in the lands which the Canadian Gov-
ernment has opened for settlement, and
which are given free to settlers. The agents
of the government, who are to be found in
these states, are flooded with inquiries re-

garding the conditions on which these lands
may be secured. Largo numbers have lo-

cated on these lands during the past year,
and send back to their friends most encour-
aging reports. They say they have entered
on an era of prosperity, and are well pleased
with both the agricultural possibilities and
the climate. The provinces of Manitoba,
Assinaboia and Alberta arc especially adapt-
ed to diversified farming. In some parts the
country is specially adapted to stock raising,
and it is being profitably pursued. In these
parts snow seldom remains a week at a time,
the warm breezes from the ocean affecting
the climate thus favorably. When the de-
sirability of these lands is fully known there
will be a rush such as has scarcely ever be-
fore been known. Information as to low
railway rates, illustrated pamphlets, etc.,
will be forwarded with pleasure by the De-
partment of the Interior, Ottawa, Canada,
if you are not in possession of the name of
an agent of the government.

The Silver l.tnliipr.
Creditor What, still no money? Do you

think it is n pleasure for me in this winter
weather, in snow and rain, to call here
every day?

Debtor 0, don't be down-hearte- The
spring will soon be. here. Fliegcndc Blaet-te- r.

Thin In Hon-- to ainlec Grnln-- U.

In directions last week in this paper for
making Grain-O- , it should have been stated
that a tablespoonful (not a teaspoonful) be
used to two cups of cold water. Try it this
way.

A big man with a soprano voice sounds
just as funny as a little man with a deep bass
voice. Washington Democrat.

OK0 DNJOYS
Both tbo method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

U0UISVIU, Kr. NEW YORK, N.Y.

In 3 4Years
An Independence is Assured

If you tako up "VOUK
aimiio lu WKKTJEKN
CANADA, the I ami of

nmm
1 WIV I "iiiri . i KUIUS, UlO.a UI1U lull uuur- -

""'m ,nat,on n8 t0 reduced railway rates, can bo had on
. ,l",i5i',ll,PllcallontoI)o)nrtmoiitIntorlor,Ottawa,Cana(1a.

R'orto J.S.CH.AWF01U1 B Hoard of Trarto Ilutld- -
liiK, Kansas City, Mo.

'ec8sea.to&4e3ee,ga,
FOR 14 GENTS
Wo wish to pain 160,000 now cm
luiuura. nnu nonce onerlPkc l3IJylUlIli. irv,

lPkff;. Karly HprlnK Turnip, I0ol " iinmosi ilea Jloet, loj
1 jiiBuinrrx uucumuor, 0c
1 " Queen Victoria Lottuce, 16o
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" Jumbo Giant Onion, lbo
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Worth $1.00, for 14 centi.
AVinvn 1ft nlrna un.lli &1 im M hJII
trail you froo, topethor with our A
(front Plant and Hoed Catalogue Itupon receipt of this notice and Mc. X.
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NATIONAL LAWMAKERS.

Work of tho FlftyFlth Comcrcs. front
liny to VXy In llrlef.

In tho Rcnnto on tho 8th Senator Allen (Neb.)
offered ns tin amendment to tho dlplomntto and
consulnr npproprlntlon bill a resolution recog-
nizing the belligerency of tho Insurgents. Sena-
tor Cnnnon (Utah), oftercd a resolution urging
tho president to notify Spitln thnt if It did not
recognizo tho Independence of tho Cuban re-

public before March I. 1808, tho United States
would recognize tho belligerency of tho Cubani
and within 00 days thereafter would assert tho
Independence of tho Cuban republic. Senator
Mason (111 ) followed with a resolution request-
ing the president to notify Spain that tho Cu-

ban war must ccaso at onco und dcelaro tho In-

tention of tho United Stntcs to restore and
maintain peace on tho Island of Cuba. A reso-
lution was adopted directing tho postmaster
general to send to tho scnato tho cost of carry-
ing various classes of mall matter. A bill was
passed to mtifv tho agreement between tho
Dawes commission and tho Seminole Indians.
Senator l'cttlgrow (S. D.) made n speech In op-

position to tho Hawaiian treaty.... The houso
entered upon tho consideration of tho Aldrlch-Plowma- n

contested election caso from tho
Fourth Alabama district, but a voto was not
reached in tho matter. Tho sonata amend-
ments to tho agricultural appropriation bill
wcro disagreed to and tho bill sent to confer-
ence.

Tiik senate chamber on tho Oth rang with
eloquent nppcals In behalf of tho Cuban Insur-
gents, Senators Cannon (Utah) and Mason
(111.) advocating tho two resolutions presented
by them on tho previous day. On motion of
Senator Halo (Mo. ), who urged tho sonata to
uphold tho Cuban policy of President McKln-Io- y,

tho resolutions wcro referred to the com-
mittee on foreign rolatlons. Senator Morgan
(Ala.) introduced a resolution requesting tho
president to send to tho scnato Information
nbout consuls' reports on tho Cuban war and
whether any agent of tho Cuban government
had como to tho United States to ncirotiato a
reciprocity treaty. A bill making Sablno
Pass and Port Arthur, In Texas, sub-por- ts

of entry was passed. Senator
Bakor (Kan.) presented many petitions from
Kansas on arbitration for railroad strikes, pro-
tecting stato antt-clgarot- to laws, prohibiting
gambling by telegraph, against reproducing
prize lights by pictures, to ralso the ago of pro-
tection for girls to 18 years In tho territories
nud against a general bankruptcy law. ...Tho
houso decided tho Alabama contested election
caso by unseating Mr. Plowman (dcm.) and
giving tho scat to Mr. Aldrlch (rep.) by a voto
of 143 to 113. A general deficiency bill for pay-
ing jurors and witnesses in United States
courts was passed. It carries 1375,000. Mr.
Curtis (Kan.) introduced a bill to grant a pen-
sion of 50 per month to the widow of

Hanbaclc
Gf.n. William Booth, of London, founder

of tho Salvation army, ofllclnted as chaplain at
tho opening of tho sonato session on tho 10th.
Tho Indian appropriation bill was then dis-
cussed nearly tho wholo day, tho reading of tho
bill and nil of tho commlttco amendments be-

ing ndopted. Senator Allen (Nob ), while tho
dobato was on, mado an attack on Speaker
Recti, declaring that ho prevented tho enact-
ment of much meritorious legislation that was
sent to tho houso by the senate. Tho considera-
tion of tho bill was not completed, as n roll call
disclosed tho absence of a quorum and tho scn-
ato then adjourned..,, Nearly th.e wholo session
of the luusu Was consumed In filibustering
against two bills of minor importance, one to
lssuo a duplicate check and tho other to niako
RocKlund, Me., a sub-po- rt of entry. Nelthor
got further than tho engrossment and third
reading. The trouble aroso over tho enforce-
ment of tho rulo against the discussion of ir-

relevant subjects. Tho majority report of tho
commlttco on tho election caso of Thorp vs.
Eps, from Virginia, was presented. It was
signed by all tho republican members and was
In favor of seating tho contestant. Mr. Thorn.

THE scnato on tho 11th passed tho Indian ap-
propriation bill with an amendment restoring
tho frco homestead law, so fur us It rotates to
tho Indian lands ceded to tho government, for
which lands sottlcrs havo been obliged to pay
tho purchase prico paid to tho Indians. The
bill carries appropriations aggregating nenrly
18,000,003. Bills were also passed granting to
Kansas tho abandoned Fort Hays military
reservation and for adjusting tho sales of Otoa
and Missouri reservation lands in Kansas and
Nobraska. Tho henato then udjourncd until
tho 11th.... The houso was not in session.

LED A DUAL LIFE.

It Transpires That Frank C. Wood Aban-
doned Wife mid Child fur Ills MItrH.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 14. The dis-

appearance of Frank C. Weed, npent
for tho Standard Accident Insurance
company, who left Kansas City three
weeks ago, presumably on a business
trip to the south, is no longer a mys-
tery. Tho fascinatious of Mrs. Alice
Gorman, tho wife of a jockey, who had
been his mistress for more than a
year, were too strong for Mr. Weed.
Ho took her away with him Janu-
ary U!5. Instead of going south, tho
couple went east, and they were in
Philadelphia February 4. Weed owned
a house on Peery avenue in this city
and deserted a wife and infant child.
Mrs. Weed trusted her husband im-

plicitly and when his faithlessness was
revealed sho was prostrated with
grief.

ItcKcticd by ItoptiH and Ladder 8.

Molink, 111., Feb. 14. Tho Audito-
rium opera house, with its contents,
was totally destroyed by lire yesterday
evening. Adjoining storo buildings
also suffered from firo and water. Tho
total loss is estimated at SS0,000. Tho
ilames cut oh" egress frrom the Audito-
rium, and there were several thrillin g
rescues by ropes and ladders.
Tho Mayor OppoHOH Unxlni; and Sparring.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 14. Tho
"boxing and sparring" ordinance, re-

cently passed by the council, was re-

turned by Mayor Taggart without his
signature. Ho gives as a reason for
his veto that he is opposed to the pas-
sage of any law or ordinance that con-
stantly requires tho presence of tho
police to regulate it.

Irrigation .Ma king tho Arknnsas Dry.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Feb. 14. Cyrus Ilut-ledg- e,

of Sedgwick county, has com-
plained to Attorney General lloyle that
tho irrigation companies of Colorado
and western Kansas are using up tho
water of the Arkansas river and de-
priving himself and tho farmers of his
county of tho water which naturo in-
tended they should get

KxtniiNlnii of YcllnwHtnnt) Park.
Washington, Fob. 12. Senator Ilans-brougl- i,

at tho instance of tho secre-
tary of tho interior, yesterday intro-
duced a bill for tho enlargement of
Yellowstone national park, so as to in-

crease tho area from 3,812 bfiuaro iniles
to 0,000 square miles.

FADS AND FANCIES.

Novcltlc In the "World of the Mol-- a

Noted In PniNlittr.
There Is something always eminent-

ly rich and ladylike In the appear-nnc- o

of lustrous corded silk, be the
color black, gray, fawn, moss green,
plum tints or cream white. This win-
ter these repped silks are preeminent-
ly fashionable, together with many
other materials woven in similar cord-
ed effects. The circular, kilted and
princess outlines which fashion now
favdrs are particularly adapted to these
rich materials.

Many of the demi-trainc- d dress skirts
are cut with nine gores and at the back
some are box-plaite- d and others fan-plaite- d.

A great number of the new coats are
lunile decidedly longer than any worn
last season. Very tall, Blender women
may congratulate themselves on the
change.

The plaited round waist and the full
ltussian blouse waist contest for favor
with the numberless chic little coat
basques, very short, very smart and
very much trimmed.

German broadcloth in dark ltussian
red, or the favorite blue shade of tho
winter, is noted amojig elegnnt models
in redingotcs and other enveloping gar-
ments of the season. Some of the very
expensive wraps are lined throughout
with fur.

Owl and plicawiut plumage is still
in the millinery world. It is not un-
common to see an owl's head with
spread wings used whole for the orna-
mentation of a hat. Of course, there is
no room for nny other kind of trim-
ming.

The simplest and perhaps the most
fashionable bodice for evening wear is
the full blouse shape of chiffon, drop-
ping over a fitted silk lining, the top
cut in square or rounding fashion, with
a full tulle ruche, a narrow band' of
fur, a fall of lace or beaded revers to
finish the edge. The sleeves consist of
short, full puffs similar!' trimmed.

Some new silks show a white ground
with colored garter snakes and earth-
worms gliding nlong nnd casting queer,
long shadows. Other grounds are
strewn with cars of corn, the natural
size; great tufts of grass, bunches and
trails of ivy, all giving the most bi-

zarre effect. Onefiwill need to train
one's self up to tbem. Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune.
Could Sec the Nn inc.

The duchess of X once went to
Grcenwicih to see the marvels of the
observatory. It was a lovely night,
and for the fair duchess' beneJlt the
jgreat telescope was duly leveled at
tho dazzling field of stars.

"What is that star?" she said, point-
ing to a very bright one.

"Oh, that's Aldebaran, a star of the
first nagnitude."

"Is it very far off?" asked her gruce.
"About six or seven light-year- s, your

grace."
"What is a light-year- ?"

"Merely an expression which one
uses to convey nn idea of the distance
which light travels in a year. Itoughly
speaking, light travels at the rate of
190,000 miles in a second, and there are
about 31,000,530 seconds in a year. In
one year, therefore, light travels about
5,991,840,000,000 of miles. The expres
sion of 'light-yea- r' includes these fig-

ures."
"And is thnt star all tQiose millions of

iniles away?"
"Yes, your grace, as nearly as we

can calculate."
"Then, all I coji say," remarked the

duchess, "is that you must have won-

derful good eyes to make out that
blnr's name at that distance, even with
this big telescope. It's really most
marvelous!" San Francisco Argo
nuut.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City. Mo., Feb. 15.

CATTLE Host beeves. 3 8S 5 10

Stockers 3 75 (511
Natlvocows 2 00 4 35

HOGS Cholco to heavy S 60 4 00
SHEKP Fair to cholco 2 75 4 05
WHEAT No. 2 rod 03 01

No. 2 hard tOK OOtf
COUN No. 2 mixed. 15?i 20
OATS No. 2 mixed "3tf 21
KYE-N- o.2 K 44
FLOUK Patent, per barrel.... 4 55 4 75

Fancy 4 25 4 55
HAY Cholco timothy 8 CO 8 50

Fnncy prnirlo. 7 00 7 25
IJHAN (sacked) 53tf 54
HUTTEK Cholco creamery.... 10, 18

CHEESE Full crenm lO'i 11

EGGS Choice 11 11JS
POTATOES 50 70

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native nnd shipping 4 25 5 35

Tcxnns 3 40 4 85
HOGS Heavy 3 85 4 00
SHEEP Fair to cholco 4 00 4 50
FLOUIl Cholco 4 70 4 00
WHEAT No. 2 red 05 08
COHN No. 2 mixed 27 27W
OATS No, 2 mixed 24'iQ 25tf
KYE No. 2 48 48tf
HUTTEU-Cream- ery 15 lOtf
LAUD Western mess 4 70 4 00
POH1C 10 70 10 05

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Comm- on to prime. .. 3 85
HOGS Packing und shipping.. 3 85 4 05
SHEEP Fair tochoico, 3 25 4 70
FLOUK Winter wheat. 4 80 4 00
WHEAT No. 2 red. 0f 1 00
COUN No. 2 28H "S)i
OATS-No- .2. 25jji& 20
KYE. 48 48tf
HUTTEK-Croam- ory 13 10

LAKD 6 15 5 20
POKIC 10 85 10 05

NEW YOKIC
CATTLE Natlvo steers 4 25 5 10

HOGS Good to cholco 4 20 l 45
WHEAT No. 2 red. 103 1 01K
COKN-- No. 2 30J 37H1
OATS No. 2 SOW Mtf
HUTTEK-Creumo- ry. HW 20
POKIC Mess 10 25 CIO 50

CiiNtomn Cnncn Decided.
The general appraisers of Roods passing

through the Custom House have mndc sev-
eral decisions lately which, until passed upon
by tho Secretary of the Treasury, will hold
good. Hut while there is stability in thnt
quarter, no system failing in strength can
he properly sustained without the nid of
Ilostcttcr'fl Stomnch Hitters, n genial tonic
nnd remedy for mnlnrin, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, constipation nud biliousness.

The inventor of suspenders that would
never break would he assured of n fortune.

Washington Democrat.

CAUSE FOR ALARM.

How baldness begins.

How to prevent it.
Every person, male or female, shrinks

from baldness. It adds to the nppenrnuce
of ngc nud is n serious discomfort. The
cases nrc rare when the falling out c( the
hair may not be stopped, nnd n new
healthy growth of the iinlr promoted. The
hair grows in the scalp like a plant In the
soil. If n plant flourishes, it must have
constant nttcution: it must be watered
regularly and find Us food iu the soil
where it is rooted. It's so with the Imlr,
Neglect Is usually the beginning of bald,
tiess. Dandruff Is allowed to thicken on
thcscnlp, The hnlr begins to loosen. The
scalp loses Its vitality. The hnlr, Insuf-
ficiently nourished, begins to fade nnd to
fall. The instnut need in such n case is
some practical preparation which, sup.
plying the needed nourishment to the
scalp, will feed the hnlr, give It strength,
nud so produce a strong nnd healthy
growth. All this is done by Dr. Aycr's
Hair Vigor, the most practical and valua-
ble preparation for the hair that enn be
obtained. It tones up the scalp, docs nway
with dandruff, stops the hair from falling,
restores the original color to gray or faded

AFTER
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she of "
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50c
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l"pr tio Mmnil nnd euro of ChronicUlcer, none und Old Norn of every
kind and no matter liovr ninny years
standing, or lijr iinnio known. And for tlio

and euro Of I.orU-.Iii- w

ii nil Itlood It never IHIU. IIYMAIL Cent. K 1'KKi:.i. I'. ALL1SN CO.. BT. PAUL, &1MX.
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hUMS WHtht ALL Fails.
Ilest Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uw

in tuuo. Hum ur aruswmig.

Many Drink
coffee nt It spoils their sleep. Yafr
enn drink when you and olccp
like a top. For does not stimulate;
it cheers nnd feeds. Yet it looks'
nnd tastes like tho best coffee. For nervous

young nnd
is the drink. Mndc from purer
gnun. Get a from your grocer to-
day. Try it in place of coffee. 13 nnd 25c.

Rh And you will love mo?
lie Do you think I'm a Up

v:

4V

hair, nud gito nn nnt
growth. Those who arc with

will be
lu the
made by S. J. Orccu, of
Iowa. He writes:

"About four months ago, my hair
mcuccd falling out so that I
became nnd being
Dr. Ayer's Hnlr Vigor by n I
resolved to try this preparation. I have
been now using it for three nud

much to find hnlr hn
ceased falling out and nlso thnt hnlr which
hnd been grny for the past five
years bus been restored to its
color, dark brown. It gives much
Pleasure to this
S.J, Iowa.

Those who nrc In
nnd the hair will do well to
send for Dr. Ayer's A story of
cures told by the cured. This book of loopages is sent free, on request, by the J. CAyer Co., Mass.

OF A CENTURY
THE IS
THE KKCOHI) STILL GOES OK.

ST. JACOBS OIL
IS THE CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO.
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Alderman Spencer,
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turning
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Lowell,
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MASTER

SCIATICA,

work.

recommended

Twiddle your
if you've nothing better to do, in

the time that's saved by washi-
ng- with Pearline. Better be

sitting in idleness than to spend
unnecessary time washing with.

soap, doing unhealthy and weary
woman has something or other
I get time for it.'' Washing;

for it. m
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A HOUSEFUL OF SHAME."
CLEAN HOUSE WBTH

SAPOLIO
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thumbs,

Wiiea;

CONSTIPATION

4 JOHN A. tULZKIt Sr.KU CO., I.i I'ltOHRK, WIN. (KI)I,

The best Red Uono Itoof- -mm'im IliK forte, per iii. ft., tap auiliiilU
lurluilril. Bubitltutrt fur 1'lultr.

BinplM fr. TIIKIAV JliMl.t.lKOOrlNdtO., (uJtD,r(.J.

A. N. K.- -D 1606
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